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Sean Bott Reviews:
"Sean performed for us Saturday night for Beulah’s post prom. He was absolutely amazing!! I
went to bed that morning wondering how he did what he did and I woke up wondering the same
thing. The kids LOVED him, he was great with them, very nice guy. You guys were all very
easy to work with and we will definitely be keeping you in mind here in the next few months as
we begin to plan next years after prom party!" - Jeni Moore, Beulah High School
"Sean was also extremely funny. We received feedback from our student body that he was even
funnier that the comedians that have been brought to campus recently." - Marissa Munar
"I can't tell you how much we appreciated Sean's performance! The students are still raving
about how awesome and mind-blowing he was! It was also very refreshing to have such a laidback artist who wasn't just there to do a show and leave. Sean even put in extra time before AND
after the show- the students, Programming Board, and I all appreciated and enjoyed every bit of
his time here! Our Programming Board members especially appreciated that he could be funny
while still keeping the show relatively clean and that he was able to connect with everyone so
well. He did a wonderful job relating to the students. He was sincere. We could tell he loved
interacting with the crowd. He made it fun. Absolutely wonderful!" - Bernadetter Strausbaugh,
Director of Student Activities, Walsh University
"Sean did amazing! We had a great turnout, and he was so wonderfully flexible... He was so
great! I couldn't have asked for anything more from him, and our students are already requesting
his return next year." - Carissa Kollath, Director of Student Activities, Northeast
Community College
"Sean was an absolute pleasure to have on campus! Communication prior to the performance
was a breeze and he arrived on-time and ready to go. Sean is easily one of the most lowmaintenance entertainers I've worked with and has a natural ability to connect to audience
members. We look forward to having him back!" - Kim Blank, Assistant Director of Student
Activities, Kenyon College
"WSC loved Sean!! He blew our minds and had a line of students waiting to talk to him after the
show! We definitely will have him back!" - Tara Weltikol, Williston State College
"Hey Sean….I’m still trying to figure it out…how did you know my birthday when you called
me out for talking?!?! It’s been driving me crazy for the past two days!" - Student at Drake
University
"Sean was a complete joy to work with and he had me laughing nonstop! I can’t even tell you
how easy he made my job and the students are literally still raving about him today- our twitter
account has been blowing up!" - Bernadette Strausbaugh, Walsh University

"I just wanted to send a note recognizing the tremendous job that Sean Bott did at CU last
Thursday night. He put on an incredible show and was willing to stay longer—as he had quite a
following of students who wanted to experience more! He was great to work with. Our venue
was not the best given that it’s under renovation. He just went with it!" - John Henderson,
University of Colorado Boulder
"Sean Bott was tremendous!!!!! Absolute HIT!!! I need him here next fall!!!! Thanks so much!" Steve Krafcisin, Des Moines Area Community College
"You were a huge hit with the students judging by the amount of positive comments I received.
UW would love to have you back soon!" - Boyd Deuel, University of Wyoming
"Sean was absolutely fantastic last Friday. In addition to his performance he did an hour of
teasers before the show and a half hour of tricks for students who stuck around after the show.
The students really reacted well to him and loved his show. I’d recommend him to anyone." Michael Giacalone, Curry College
"The show in one word is ‘unbelievable’. It’s awkwardly funny, yet genius at the same time.
From start to finish, I was laughing and amazed at Sean’s entire performance. I highly
recommend going to a show, and if possible, being a part of the show." - Justin Green,
Tarleton State University
"The event was fantastic. Sean is so great to work with. The students loved him. We had a good
crowd and people definitely enjoyed the show. He even did a bunch of close up illusion stuff
with a small group after the big show which was awesome as well. I know the students are
definitely interested in having him back to campus-Thanks for working with us on that late
minute need, the event was perfect, and working with Sean was a pleasure… he is such a great
guy and so hilarious." - Brittany Pye, Colby-Sawyer College
"We LOVED Sean. Not only was the show very entertaining and hilarious, he could not have
been any nicer (or more witty) in person. What a talented, genuine guy! Students have only said
great things. We are glad we were able to get him booked for our Admitted Student Overnight!"
- Tracy Dubs, Hanover College
"I just wanted to drop you a line to let you know that Sean was awesome and all the kids had a
great time. I am so thankful for everything that you and your company have done for us. The
kids will not forget this night and they all came home safe and sound. I will definitely
recommend your company to future classes. Thank you so much." - Cindy Mann, Trenton
High School

